Urban
Planning
Project

by JaneLohmann

Objective: To encouragestudents
to think about the necessaryand
complicatednature of urbanization.
Materials: Paper,coloredpencils.
Cities are often crrticizedas sources
of environmentalpollution while
their beneficialaspectsare often overlooked.The article by Eirik Blom on the
following pageis a commentaryon how
environmentalismand "low impact living"
are often romanticizedand misrepresented.
Begin this activity by distributing copiesof
the Blom article and having a discussion
with the classabout the merit of the
author'sideas.
Have eachstudentspendtime in the library
researchingthe basicsof urban planingand
the history of urbanization.Why are there
citiesin the first place?What are their advantagesand disadvantages?
Are there any benefits,from an environmentalpoint of view,to
expandingupwardrather than outward?
Studentsshouldcompile a list of materials
citiesneedto operate(land.water,energy.
building material,transportation.etc.) and a
list of wasteproductscitiesmust disposeof
(sewage,
trash,toxic waste,smog,etc.). How
is this list different in compositionand
degreefrom a similar list compiledfor suburban and rural settings?Meaningful comparisonscan be made amongthe amount of
natural resourcesusedto house,heat,and
transportinhabitantsof thesedifferent
areas.Who hasa greaterimpact on the environment-the inhabitant of an urban,suburban,or rural area?
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After the studentshave developeda basic
understandingof the obstaclesfacedin urban
planning,havethem designtheir ideal
cityscapeemployingthe followingparameters:
1. One million inhabitants.
2. 100,000commutersenteringand leaving
the city every day.
3. Water sourceis a reservoir200
miles away.
4. City occupiesland bordering a
major river.
5. 30o/"of.work force in manufacturing,
45"/oin serviceindustry.
Using thesebasicguidelinegstudentsshould
attempt to make informed estimatesabout
the amount of resourcesneededto keep the
city going and the wasteproductsthat must
How muchwaterdo 1,000,000
be disposed.
peopleneed everyday?How much trash do
they produceevery day?How much doesit
weigh?How much spacedoesit take up?
Where shouldit go?
Help the studentsthink about all aspectsof
roads,railroads,
a city-parking spaces,
water maing housing,industry,energy,waste
disposal,food, etc.Keepingall this and more
in mind, havethe studentsmake a plan of
their ideal city.
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